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MESSAGE FROM PRINCIPAL 

Greetings I am extremely glad to note that our college e-magazine “SRISHTEEE” is 

being released. The EEE department magazine is a platform for students and faculty 

members to showcase the hidden and creative talent and to share the opinions on 

various issues through the article. It also provides a panoramic view of Art, Story, Facts, 

quotes, photography, poems, riddles, and puzzles etc. to its readers. This is a gate way 

of student to learn and update more easily there technical as well as non-technical 

skills. My best wishes to the editorial team to continue this venture. 

 

 

 

 Dr. D. Valavan 

 Principal 

 

  

  MESSAGE FROM HOD 

I am delighted to release our May-2020 issue of SRISTEEE. This e- magazine will 

provide a glimpse of our department activities and exhibit the skills of our faculty 

members and the students in both technical and non-technical domains. I extend 

my sincere thanks to the people who have contributed for this e-magazine to 

enhance its elegance through their articles, drawings, and photography etc. I 

congratulate the entire editorial team for their hard work and dedication for our 

department e-magazine” SRISTEEE”. 

 

 

 

 

Dr. C. Krishnakumar 

Professor & Head 
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EEE DEPARTMENT  
 

VISION  
 

Will strive continuously in pursuit of creativity, innovations, and ethics in the field of 

Electrical and Electronics Engineering to blossom into Centre of Excellence. 
 

MISSION 
 To impart total quality education through broader exposure, value additions 

and effective teaching learning process. 

 To mould students to meet professional challenges and to become outstanding 

Engineers and Technocrats. 

 To pursue research in the field of Electrical and Electronics Engineering to 

serve the needs of the industry, scientific community, and society. 
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PROGRAM EDUCATIONAL OBJECTIVES 

 

The Graduates of Electrical and Electronics Engineering will 

• PEO1: Impart strong foundation in electrical engineering concepts and 

encourage application of academic learning to solve real time engineering 

problems. 

•  

• PEO2: Inculcate professional ethics & effective communication skills and create 

an ability to address societal issues by leveraging one's engineering knowledge. 

•  

• PEO3: Develop technical skills through hands on experience and provide 

exposure to industrial practices. 

•  

• PEO4: Provide an academic environment to cultivate multidisciplinary approach, 

encourage continuous learning for effective leadership to flourish. 
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Let us build a new world through our Creativity and Hard work! 
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ARTICLE 

  

 

SOME INTERLINKED STUFFS IN ELECTRICAL AND 

ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING 

The usage of power Electronic circuits in Electrical machines and power systems is to 

reduce the loss of heat dissipation through heat by adjusting the conventional 

rheostatic control of the resistance of any section of the power system components 

with the help for Power electronic switches like SCR, MOSFET, BJT, GTO, IGBT for 

getting the required variables of the Power system. For the Overall Power System, 

Analog Electronics: The Analysis of electrical circuits becomes the backbone for 

through understandings of both AC and DC Circuits. AC Circuits in the Network 

Analysis with the different types of sources along with both Active and Passive 

elements form the basic constituents in all forms of circuits in Electrical and 

Electronics Engineering. 

Signals and system constitute the representation of voltage and current signals in a 

wave forms in a broad category using different mathematical tools like Laplace, 

Fourier and Z transform in the Analog, Digital and Discrete system. These are done in 

a way to compute the complex function into Simpler norms. The wave forms that are 

taken as output are represented with some commonly used wave forms like impulse, 

step, Ramp, Parabolic and Exponentials either alone or its combinations. For a 

common understanding one can refer the usage of log and antilog tables for 

multiplication of larger numbers. As wave forms of different notion at different part 

of the circuit there came the need for measurement of the Amplitude Phase and other 

properties like need to find instantaneous values ,average , Root mean square The 

Usage of Control system parameters for precise and accurate results at Control 
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Control system parameters for precise and accurate results at the output with the 
usage of various controlling devices like P, PD, PID devices which acts as High Pass 
and Low Pass circuits using Linear Integrated circuits with the help operational 
amplifiers(Op-Amp circuits) which aims also for the Stability Assessment using Routh 
Stability Criterion. Root Locus Diagram involves the change of gain that may be 
brought to be as the changing the field rheostat of the machines for increasing the 
speed of the Alternator that may be plotted as the root locus diagram considering the 
gain for speed when the Root locus plot enters the left half of s-plane the system is 
indicating the system as unstable causing the losing the synchronism of the 
Alternators that is represented by swing equation in Power system where the load 
angle must be less than 90 Degrees. These types of interrelated thing have no final 
stop and may move on. 

 

By 

M.Viswanathan 

Final Year B 

193120 

 

 

  

 

 

*ஏசி டன்...டன்..கணக்கீடு??* 

 

 

ஏன் குளிர்காற்று உருவாக்கும் ஒரு கருவிக்கு டன் கணக்கீடு 

வவத்துக் ககாள்ளப்பட்டிருக்கிறது என்று ய ாசித்திருக்கியறாமா? 

 

*ஏர் கண்டிஷனர் ககப்பாசிட்டி ஏன் டன்-னில் கசால்லப்படுகிறது?* 

 

ஒரு 4 டன் A.C என்பது 4 டன் எவட ககாண்டதல்ல ! 

 

ஒரு மணி யேரத்தில் அது வடீ்டின் அவற ிலிருந்து எவ்வளவு 

உஷ்ணத்வத கவளிய ற்றும் என்ற அளயவ அது! 

 

உதாரணத்திற்கு 4 டன் ஏசி ஒருமணி யேரத்திற்கு 48000 BTU (பிரிட்டிஷ் 

தர்மல் யூனிட்) உஷ்ணத்வத கவளிய ற்றும்! 
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எனயவ ஒரு டன் ஏசி என்பது ஒருமணியேரத்தில் 12000 BTU 

உஷ்ணத்வத கவளிய ற்றும் அளவாகும் ! 

 

*சரி, இதற்கு ஏன் டன் என்ற அளவு ஏற்கப்பட்டது?* 

 

 

AC கமஷின் கண்டுபிடிக்கும் முன்னர் யகாவடகாலத்தில் மக்கள் 

ஆறுகளிலும் ஏரிகளிலும் படர்ந்தீருந்த பனிக்கட்டிவ  கவட்டிக் 

ககாண்டு வந்து தங்கள் வடீ்வடயும் உணவவயும் குளிரூட்ட 

ப ன்படுத்தினர் ! அவ்வாறு குளிரூட்டும்யபாது ஒரு டன் பனிக்கட்டி 

( 2000பவண்டு) ஒயர அளவில் ோள் முழுதும் உருக எடுத்துக் 

ககாள்ளும் உஷ்ணத்தின் அளவு 286000 BTU ஆகும்! 

 

அதாவது சராசரி ாக ஒருமணி யேரத்திற்கு 11917 or 12000 BTUஆகும்! 

 

எனயவ ஒரு டன் பனிக்கட்டி ஒருமணி யேரத்தில் ஒயர அளவில் 

உருகுவதற்கு 12000 BTU யதவவப்படும் அளவவ வவத்யத A.C-க்கு டன் 

அளவு ேிர்ண ிக்கப்பட்டுள்ளது. 

 

Regards 

Dr.M.V. Suganyadevi, ASP/EEE 

 

  

 

 

BRAIN FINGERPRINT TECHNOLOGY 

INTRODUCTION: 

 

 Brain fingerprinting technique used to determine scientifically what 

information is, or not stored in a brain. 

 ELECTROENCEPHALOGRAPHY (EEG) is an electrophysiological monitoring 

method to record electrical activity of brain. 

 It is a computer-based technology designed to determine hidden information 

in individual brain. 

 Measures the response to the visual and the audio stimulus. 

 Stimulus is a thing or event that evokes a specific functional reaction in an 

organ or tissue  

 It does this by measuring electrical brainwave responses to words, phrases, 

or pictures that are presented on a computer screen. 
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THE INVENTION: 

 Brain fingerprinting was invented by Lawrence Farewell, in the year 1960. 

 Brain fingerprinting technology is based on the electrical signal known as 

MERMER. 

 Farewells brain fingerprinting originally used the well know P300 brain 

response to detect the brains recognition of the known information. 

 The P300 is a component used in the process of decision making.  

MERMER: 

 Farewell discovered the P300-MERMER (“Memory and Encoding Related 

Multifaceted Electroencephalographic Response”) 

 A MERMER is an electrical signal which is part of brainwave observed in 

response to familiar information 

 When the brain recognizes something, then there is increase in neurons 

activity, so there will be changes in brain wave signals 

 

TECHNIQUE:                     

 
 

 

 Firstly, the P300 was been placed on the forehead for to notify the response 

of the brain. 

 Each response will denote a specific colour. 

 RED: information is known by the suspect. 

 GREEN: information is not known by the suspect. 

 BLUE: information of the crime that only the perpetrator would know. 

 

 

  PRESENT USING FIELDS: 

 Brain fingerprint is mainly used in the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI). 

 Central Bureau of Investigation (CBI) for suspect analysis. 

 Laboratory field test at US Navy. 

  Criminal justice courts. 

 Medical field. 

 

FEAUTRES AND APPLICATIONS: 

 This technique is a computer-based test that is designed to discover, 

document and provide evidence of guilty knowledge regarding crimes. 

 It is also used to evaluate brain functioning and measuring brain responses. 

It is applied in the medical field. 

 It can help solve crimes. 

BY,  

S. Mohamed thoufiq, EEE A 2ND YEAR,213054 
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What is Cryptography? 

EPFT UIJT MPPL MJLF OPOTFOTF UP ZPV? Does this look like nonsense to you? Did 

you notice that we asked you the same question twice? Confused? Look at the set of 

random alphabets in that first “sentence”. Replace each letter with the letter which 

comes before it in the alphabet e.g. replace B with A, P with O, F with E and so on and 

reread the sentence. It’s easy but in case you’re slow (which we doubt considering 

you’re a Digit reader), let us help. That would translate to: “DOES THIS LOOK LIKE 

NONSENSE TO YOU?”. Now read the third sentence and the confusion should go away. 

You see, cryptography is simple! All it takes is a trick up your sleeve and the patience 

to decode or encrypt a message. 

Cryptography is the art and science of converting ordinary information into gibberish 

and converting it back to its original, meaningful form. It can be done using either 

simple procedures or very complicated mathematical algorithms. Don’t be 

intimidated by its complexities though. As always, we’re here to simplify it for you. 

And don’t forget, you did manage to understand the first code we threw at you, didn’t 

you? It’s amazing how rotating the alphabets by even just one position is enough to 

confuse the human mind! Oh, and we call it ‘rotating’, not ‘shifting’ because shifting 

would mean having ‘Z’ replace ‘A’ as well. 

Who uses Cryptography? 

You. Yes, you do use cryptography. How? Answer the following questions:1. Do you 

use Facebook?2. Do you use Gmail?3. Have you ever opened a PDF or ZIP file that 

asked you a password?4. Did you ever use an HTTPS site?5. Do you chat with your 

friends on the internet?6. Do you fill forms on the internet? If the answer to all the 

  questions are ‘no’, then maybe you don’t use cryptography. Our guess is there’s a very 

rare chance that you answered with a ‘no’ to all the questions. Cryptography is 

everywhere and we use it daily. It doesn’t only involve using arcane commands on a 

black terminal. It’s present in the day-to-day tools we use – zipping software, PDF 

viewers, word processors, browsers and what not. People who don’t use computers 

also use cryptography. 

 

What is not cryptography? 

Let's say you skipped work for a day to party with some friends. You have only your 

office computer on which you can save the pictures taken that day. Since you can’t 

keep them in the main photo collection, you put them inside the 

C:\Windows\System32\Config folder. That’s clever since no one will ever look for 

pictures in that folder. Did you just do some crypto? Well, the answer is no. 

Cryptography is the science of scrambling information. Hiding information cannot be 

called as cryptography. Hence, uploading files to your Dropbox or Google Drive 

account whose password is unknown to anyone, but you would still not qualify as 

cryptography. It does, however, if you zipped the set of pictures into a zip file with a 

password. This is because the software you used for zipping with a password (e.g. 

Windows shell or WinZip) uses an algorithm called AES to encrypt the data – in other 

words, it modifies the data. You might ask “Even zipping pictures into a zip file without 

a password would modify the data. Why doesn’t that count as cryptography?” 

Remember that cryptography doesn’t just involve ‘altering/modifying the data’. It is a 

method to ‘alter the data in such a way that unintended people are unable to interpret 

it’.  
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Given the easy availability of compression software which can easily detect a ZIP file 

(even if you change the extension), just compressing the picture set won’t protect it. 

Another question might arise at this point. At the beginning of this chapter, we used a 

technique of rotating the letter of the alphabet – is that a part of cryptography given 

that it was even easier to crack than it would be by compressing/ decompressing it? 

Well, it depends. Altering information to render it incomprehensible is one part of 

cryptography. If the trial and error method to understand the message works and you 

didn’t need to know that rotating the letters of the alphabet was the key, then it’s no 

cryptography at all.  

 

But to someone who can’t figure out what those random letters mean, the message 

remains unbreakable and thus, successful confidentiality is achieved. Once again 

though it depends, on who’s attempting to break the code. Given the intelligence of 

our species which aims to colonize Mars, it wouldn’t be an unimaginable feat for 

people of a certain level of intelligence. In such a case, the message encrypted using 

the ‘alphabet rotation’ technique is vulnerable to being intercepted and would qualify 

as a weak cryptographic method. 

BY, 

SACHIN  

FINAL YEAR EEE-B 

 

  

 

 

Upcoming electric vehicle transformation 

         Electric vehicles are poised to transform nearly every aspect of transportation, 

including fuel, carbon emissions, costs, repairs, and driving habits. The primary 

impetus now is decarbonization to address the climate change emergency, but it soon 

may shift to economics because electric vehicles are anticipated to be cheaper and 

higher performing than gasoline cars. The questions are not if, but how far, 

electrification will go. What will its impact be on the energy system and on geo-

economics? What are the challenges of developing better batteries and securing the 

materials supply chain to support new battery technology? 

The signs of vehicle electrification are growing. By 2025, Norway aims to have 100% of 

its cars be either an electric or plug-in hybrid unit, and the Netherlands plans to ban all 

gasoline and diesel car sales by the same year. By 2030, Germany plans to ban internal 

combustion engines, and by 2040, France and Great Britain aim to end their gasoline and 
diesel car sales. The most aggressive electric vehicle targets are those set by China, 
which has almost half the global electric vehicle stock and where 1.1 million electric 
vehicles were sold in 2018. Europe and the United States each have just over 20% of 
the global stock, with electric car sales of 380,000 and 375,000 units, respectively, in 
2018.  How far electrification will go depends primarily on a single factor—battery 
technology. In comparing electric with gasoline vehicles, all the downsides for electric 
arise from the battery. Purchase price, range, charging time, lifetime, and safety are 
all battery-driven handicaps. On the upside, electric vehicles have lower greenhouse 
gas emissions, provided the electricity grid that supports them is powered by 
renewable energy [the renewable share of global electricity is up from 22% in 2001 
to 33% today with Europe at 36%, China at 26%, and the United States at 18%]. 
Moreover, the operation and maintenance costs of electric vehicles are substantially 
lower than for gasoline cars. Today, for high-mileage cars such as taxis, which typically 
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travel 70,000 miles/year, the total cost of ownership of an electric vehicle, including 

purchase price, insurance, fuel, and maintenance, is much lower than for a gasoline 

car. This means that government and commercial fleets used for local service likely 

will convert to electric to save money, a major step in the electrification trajectory. To 

reach cost parity with personal gasoline cars, which typically travel 12,000 to 15,000 

miles/year, battery prices must decline to near $100/kWh from the present value of 

$180 to $200/kWh. Projections of the year of cost parity for electric vehicles with 

gasoline cars globally range from 2022 to 2026. At that point, economics could well 

take over as the primary impetus for electrification, and electric vehicles would then 

be on a path to transportation dominance. 

 

 

 

Impact on Energy System 

Electric vehicles will need to be charged from the grid, which may create as much as 

a 20 to 38% increase in electricity demand by 2050. In developed countries, this 

should provide revenue for utilities to accelerate transformation to a grid-connected 

renewable energy system with extensive energy storage and to digital energy 

management. In developing countries, the increased electricity demand could spur 

the first-time installation of modern grids that are unencumbered by the legacy of 

the 

  older, less functional grids of the developed world. Beyond electricity, electric vehicles 
require a massive rollout of charging stations, which could stimulate local economic 
and job growth. 

Electric vehicles also should bring a welcome flexibility to the energy system. Untied 
from oil and gasoline, they would run on whatever powers the grid—sunlight, wind, 
natural gas, nuclear power, or hydropower. This removes a fundamental dependence 
of transportation on oil, including substantial amounts of foreign oil in many 
countries. Electricity is fundamentally a local product, not amenable to long-distance 
trade, so domestic economies should reap the economic and job benefits now held by 
foreign oil interests. The unification of transportation with electricity creates new 
horizons of opportunity for the grid as well. Electric vehicles are a readily available 
distributed energy resource of at least 1000 GWh, which represents 10% of the 
battery capacity of 100 million vehicles, each with a 100-kWh battery. The potential 
of this distributed energy resource for demand response and for grid storage has not 
yet been seriously explored. 

Impact on Geo-economics 

The electrification of transportation is a watershed moment in energy economics. For 

more than a century, oil has been the lifeblood of transportation, and the oil industry 

has grown steadily as transportation has expanded with industrialization and rising 

standards of living. But oil is abundant in relatively few countries, and these countries 

assume outsized geo-economics importance because oil for transportation is a critical 

societal need. By contrast, sunlight and wind are available everywhere, and electricity 

generation is mostly a domestic enterprise. The electrification of transportation 

means that oil will lose one of its critical markets—and with it some of its 

international economic and political power. 

What will replace oil as the lifeblood of transportation? The electrification of 
transportation creates a new commodity—not electricity, which is already 
established and abundant around the world, but battery technology. The battery is 
the key to electric transportation, the focal point for progress, and the open 
opportunity to determine the future of electric vehicles. Battery innovation is needed 
to achieve lower purchase price, faster charging, longer range, extended lifetime, and 
greater safety. These challenges do not yet have obvious solutions, but those who 
discover them will have substantial power in the battery marketplace.  

 
Battery Development 

One of the most promising and disruptive battery innovations is the combination of 

lithium metal anodes and solid-state electrolytes. Every atom of a lithium metal anode 

can store and release energy during the charge-discharge cycle, whereas in graphite  
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anodes now used in lithium-ion batteries, only 14% of the atoms (one lithium for 
every six carbons) can store or release energy. The greater capacity of the lithium 
metal anode could approximately double the energy density of the lithium-ion 
battery, extending the driving range of electric vehicles to compete with gasoline cars. 

Solid-state electrolytes bring several advantages to lithium-ion batteries. They are not 
flammable, eliminating the primary safety hazard of lithium-ion batteries—the 
thermal runaway reaction that causes batteries to burst into flames if their 
temperature exceeds about 150°C. Some solid-state electrolytes, including sulfides 
such as Li2S–P2S5 (LPS) and garnets such as Li7La3Zr2O12 (LLZO), have high lithium-
ion conductivity at room temperature, enabling the high-power performance needed 
for fast charging. Solid-state electrolytes conduct heat better than liquid electrolytes, 
protecting against the development of “hot spots” that trigger degradation and 
shorten battery life. In addition, the mechanical rigidity of solid-state electrolytes can 
block the growth of dendrites that form on the lithium metal anode surface and grow 
across liquid electrolytes to the cathode, shorting out the battery. These benefits of 
solid-state electrolytes are balanced by still-unresolved research challenges, 
including narrow working voltage windows, high reactivity with lithium anodes, and 
long-term stability. 

There is now an intense drive to develop lithium metal anodes and solid-state 
electrolytes spanning academic, government, and industrial laboratories. Toyota 
announced its intention to have batteries with lithium anodes and solid-state 
electrolytes ready for electric vehicles by the early 2020s. The combination of lithium 
metal anodes with solid-state electrolytes would mark the first disruptive step in 
lithium-ion battery development, breaking a three-decade pattern of steady 
incremental advances in performance and cost. 

Supply Chains 

Lithium, cobalt, manganese, nickel, and graphite are essential for battery technology, 
and some of these elements are found in only a few places in the world, not unlike oil. 
The expected rapid increase in electric vehicle sales could threaten the supply chains 
for lithium, cobalt, and graphite in the short term because of the time required to ramp 
up new materials production and the relative scarcity of geographic sources. In the 
longer term, there are adequate resources in Earth's crust if lithium-ion batteries are 
recycled. Currently, less than 5% of Li-ion batteries are recycled, compared to more 
than 99.5% of lead-acid batteries. Research and development to develop Li-ion 
battery recycling technology is an urgent need. Batteries and their supply chains are 
the new oil; leadership in the battery and electric vehicle market requires strategically 
securing not only battery technology but also the battery materials supply chain. 
Recycling can play a substantial role in securing the supply chain for lithium-ion 
batteries, lowering costs by as much as 20% and supplying as much as 50% of the 
required materials. The nation or region that leads battery technology and secures its 
supply chain will have outsized influence on geo-economics and world development. 

 

  
 

  

Global Landscape 

Europe has grasped the electric vehicle opportunity, driven by its strict carbon 

emission requirements for future vehicles. The United States, by contrast, has 

proposed weakening its carbon emission requirements, and target dates for 

electrification of transportation are correspondingly farther out. In the International 

Energy Agency's New Policy Scenario (1), electric vehicles are projected to reach 

26% of new car sales in Europe by 2030, but only 8% in the United States. China 

slightly leads Europe, with a 28% share of electric vehicles in 2030. In addition, 

China has moved strategically to secure its battery supply chain. China now has the 

largest electrical vehicle market and the largest battery manufacturing enterprise in 

the world, amounting to 60% of the global capacity. It is well positioned to benefit 

economically and politically from the coming global electrification of transportation. 

The electrification of transportation is far from complete. Buses, long-haul trucking, 

air taxis, and regional flight remain relatively untapped opportunities. Batteries still 

must overcome challenges in cost, range, charging speed, safety, and lifetime for 

electric vehicles to dominate the market. Recycling is critical to sustainable supply 

chains supply chains but is still in its infancy. There are enormous opportunities for 

innovation in discovering solutions to these fundamental challenges. The innovating 

countries and regions will reap enduring economic and geopolitical benefits. 

BY, 

SETHULAKSHMANAN  

FINAL YEAR EEE-B, 
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Forget Chess—the Real Challenge Is Teaching AI to Play 

D&D 

Some artificial intelligence experts think role playing adventure games will 

help machines learn to be as clever as we are. 

Fans of games like Dungeons & Dragons know that the fun comes, in part, from a 

creative Dungeon Master—an all-powerful narrator who follows a storyline but has 

free rein to improvise in response to players’ actions and the fate of the dice. 

This kind of spontaneous yet coherent storytelling is extremely difficult for artificial 

intelligence, even as AI has mastered more constrained board games such as chess 

and Go. The best text-generating AI programs too often produce confused and 

disjointed prose. So, some researchers view spontaneous storytelling as a good test of 

progress toward more intelligent machines. An attempt to build an artificial Dungeon 

Master offers hope that machines able to improvise a good storyline might be built. In 

2018, Lara Martin, a graduate student at Georgia Tech, was seeking a way for AI and 

a human to work together to develop a narrative and suggested Dungeons & Dragons 

as a vehicle for the challenge. “After a while, it hit me,” she says. “I go up to my adviser 

and say ‘We're basically proposing a Dungeon Master, aren't we?’ He paused for a bit, 

and said ‘Yeah, I guess we are!’” Narratives produced by artificial intelligence offer a 

guide to where we are in the quest to create machines that are as clever as us. Martin 

says this would be more challenging than mastering a game like Go or poker because  

 

  just about anything that can be imagined can happen in a game.Since 2018, Martin has 

published work that outlines progress towards the goal of making an AI Dungeon 

Master. Her approach combines state-of-the-art machine learning algorithms with 

more old-fashioned rule-based features. Together this lets an AI system dream up 

different narratives while following the thread of a story consistently. 

Martin’s latest work, presented at a conference held this month by the Association for 

the Advancement of Artificial Intelligence, describes a way for an algorithm to use the 

concept of “events,” consisting of a subject, verb, object, and other elements, in a 

coherent narrative. She trained the system on the storyline of such science fiction 

shows as Doctor Who, Futurama, and the X-Files. Then, when fed a snippet of text, it 

will identify events, and use them to shape a continuation of the plot churned out by 

a neural network. In another project, completed last year, Martin developed a way to 

guide a language model towards a event, such as two characters getting married. 

Unfortunately, these systems still often get confused, and Martin doesn’t think they 

would make a good DM. “We're nowhere close to this being a reality yet,” she says. 

Noah Smith, a professor at the University of Washington who specializes in AI and 

language, says Martin’s work reflects a growing interest in combining two different 

approaches to AI: machine learning and rule-based programs. And although he’s 

never played Dungeons & Dragons himself, Smith says creating a convincing Dungeon 

Master seems like a worthwhile challenge. 

“Sometimes grand challenge goals are helpful in getting a lot of researchers moving in 

a single direction,” Smith says. “And some of what spins out is also useful in more 

practical applications.” 

Maintaining a convincing narrative remains a fundamental and vexing problem with 

existing language algorithms. 

Large neural networks trained to find statistical patterns in vast quantities of text 

scraped from the web have recently proven capable of generating convincing looking 

snippets of text. In February 2019, the AI company Open-AI developed a tool called 

GPT-2 capable of generating narratives in response to a short prompt. The output of 

GPT-2 could sometimes seem startlingly coherent and creative, but it also would 

inevitably produce weird gibberish. Still, GPT-2 has been employed to develop a kind 

of Dungeon Master. In December 2019, Nick Walton, an undergraduate at Brigham 

Young University specializing in machine learning, created a text adventure game, AI 

Dungeon, using GPT-2 to generate open-ended scenarios. 

Walton says he first played Dungeons & Dragons a few months before building AI 

Dungeon, and the board game was part of the inspiration. “One thing that's so cool 

about Dungeons & Dragons is that you can do anything, and the Dungeon Master can 

decide what happens as a result of that,” he says. “You can be so creative compared to  
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other games.” Playing AI Dungeon often feels more like a maddening improv session 

than a text adventure, because the algorithm veers off in bizarre directions and 

quickly loses the plot. Even so, Walton says more than 1.3 million people have played 

his game, some racking up more than 30 hours of gameplay. “There are definitely 

users who, like, this is their jam,” he says. “Like, this is what they've been waiting for.” 

In fact, while players can currently donate money to AI Dungeon through Patreon, 

Walton says he recently decided that instead of joining a self-driving car startup he 

will turn AI Dungeon into a commercial effort. 

The latest on artificial intelligence, from machine learning to computer vision and 

more 

 

New approaches, such as those outlined in Martin’s research, might help produce text 

adventure games or Dungeon Masters that are more coherent and compelling. But 

even if it were possible to build a perfectly convincing AI Dungeon Master, some 

experts caution that this certainly wouldn’t reflect true intelligence or mastery of 

language. That’s because these programs aren’t connecting the meaning of text to 

anything. 

BY, 

SHARVIN J 

FINAL YEAR EEE-B 

 

 

  

 

நீர்... சில உண்மைகள் 

உயிரினம் வாழ முக்கிய தேமவ நீர், நிலம், காற்று. “நீரின்றி அமையாது 

உலகு” ஐயன் வள்ளுவன் ச ான்ன இவ்சவாற்மைக் குைளின் புரிேமல ைைந்ோல், 

உலக உயிரினங்களின் அழிவு நிச் யதை! உலகின் நீர்வளத்தில் 97  ேவீேம் கடல் 

நீர். எஞ்சிய 3  ேவீேத்தில் 68.7  ேவீேம் பனிக்கட்டி, 30.1  ேவீேம் 

பயன்படுத்ேதவ முடியாே கடின நீர், 0.3  ேவீேம் ைட்டுதை ஆறு, ஏரி, குளம் 

ைற்றும் பயன்படுத்ேக்கூடிய நிலத்ேடி நீராக இருக்கிைது. இதுதவோன் நீரியல் 

சுழற்சியாக ைாறி ைாறி வந்துசகாண்டிருக்கிைது. கிட்டத்ேட்ட ைறுபயன்பாடு (re-

use) ச ய்துசகாண்டிருக்கிதைாம். இேனால் கிமடக்கும் நீரின் அளவு குமையுதை 

ேவிர அதிகரிக்காது. இமேத்ோன் நாம் உட்பட உலகின் அத்ேமன உயிரினமும் 

பகிர்ந்துசகாண்டாக தவண்டும். ஆனால், நாம் குடிக்கும் ஒரு லிட்டர் ேண்ணீமர 

சுத்திகரிக்க 4 முேல் 5 லிட்டர் வமர ேண்ணீர் வீணடிக்கப்படுகிைது என்பது 

என்பது உங்களுக்கு சேரியுைா? 

2011ம் ஆண்டு கணக்சகடுப்பின்படி ேமிழக ைக்கள் சோமக 7 தகாடி 21 

லட் த்து 38 ஆயிரத்து 958. ேற்தபாது 8 தகாடிமய ோண்டி உள்ளது. ஒரு 

ைனிேனுக்கு அன்ைாடம்  ரா ரியாக 140 லிட்டர் ேண்ணீர் தேமவ. ேற்தபாது 27 

லிட்டர் ோன் கிமடக்கிைது. 
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உலகில் ேண்ணீர் இல்லாே நகரைாக சேன் ஆப்ரிக்காவிலுள்ள தகப்டவுன் 

நகரம்  மீபத்தில் அறிவிக்கப்பட்டுள்ளது. 40 லட் ம் ைக்கள் வாழும் நகரத்திற்கு 
நீண்ட காலைாக இந்ே அச்சுறுத்ேல் இருந்தும் ேண்ணீருக்கு வழி காணப்படாைல் 

ைக்கள் அங்கு வாழ முடியாே நிமல ஏற்பட்டுள்ளது. இமேசயல்லாம் 

பார்க்கும்தபாது, எதிர்காலத்தில் ேமிழகத்தின் பல்தவறு நகரங்களின் கதி 

என்னாகும் என்று அஞ்  தவண்டி உள்ளது. ஒட்டுசைாத்ே குடிநீர் தேமவயில் 80 

 ேவீேமும் ைாநிலத்தின் சைாத்ே நீர்பா னப் பகுதியில் 70  ேவீேமும் நிலத்ேடி 
நீமர ைட்டுதை நம்பியுள்ளது என்று சேரிவிக்கிைார் சைட்ராஸ் இன்ஸ்டிட்யூட் 

ஆஃப் சடவலப்சைன்ட் ஸ்டடீஸ் (MIDS) நிறுவனத்மேச் த ர்ந்ே தபராசிரியர் 

எஸ்.ஜனகராஜன். தைலும் 90  ேவீே சோழில்கள் நீர் தேமவக்கு நிலத்ேடி நீர்ோன் 

ஆோரைாக விளங்குகிைது.  

சுைார் 70 கிதலா எமடயுள்ள ஒரு ைனிேன், 42 லிட்டர் அளவு ேண்ணீமரக் 

சகாண்டிருப்பார். அதில் 28 லிட்டர் நீர், அவரின் உடலில் உள்ள ச ல்களில் இருக்கும். 

மீேமுள்ள 13 லிட்டர் நீர் ரத்ே பிளாஸ்ைா ைற்றும் ச ல்களுக்கு இமடயிலான இமடசவளி 

ஆகியவற்றில் இருக்கும். 

நீரின் தவதியியல் ஃபார்முலாவான ‘H2O', என்பமே யார் முேன்முேலில் 

அறிமுகப்படுத்தினார் என்பேற்குப் பின்னால் ஒரு மிகப் சபரிய தைாேதல 

நடந்ேது. 1780-களில் இங்கிலாந்மேச் த ர்ந்ே சென்றி தகவண்டிஷ் என்பவரும், 

ஸ்காட்லாந்மேச் த ர்ந்ே தஜம்ஸ் வாட் என்பவரும் ‘பற்றி எரியக்கூடிய காற்று' 

என்ை ஒன்மைக் கண்டுபிடித்ேனர். அதுோன் மெட்ரஜன். தகவண்டிஷ் முேலில் 

கண்டுபிடித்திருந்ோலும், தஜம்ஸ் வாட்ோன் இந்ே வாயு குறித்து முேலில் 

அறிவியல் கட்டுமரமய சவளியிட்டார். இேனால் யாருக்கு ‘நீரின்  ைன்பாட்மடக் 

கண்டுபிடித்ேவர்' என்ை பட்டத்மேக் சகாடுப்பது என்பது குறித்து 

இங்கிலாந்துக்கும் ஸ்காட்லாந்துக்கும் இமடயில் சபரும் தைாேல் ஏற்பட்டது. 

இதுோன் பின்னாளில் ‘விக்தடாரியன் வாட்டர் கான்ட்ரவர்ஸி' என்று 

அறியப்பட்டது! ைனிேர்கள் ேயாரிக்கும் ஒரு சபாருளில் எவ்வளவு  ேவீேம் 

ேண்ணீர் பயன்படுத்ேப்பட்டிருக்கிைது என்பமே அறியும் ‘வாட்டர் ஃபுட் 

பிரிண்ட்' எனும் விஷயத்மே 2003-ம் ஆண்டு முேன்முேலாக 

அறிமுகப்படுத்தியவர் அர்சஜன் தொக்ஸ்ட்ரா எனும் சநேர்லாந்தில் உள்ள 

ட்சவன்ட் பல்கமலக்கழகப் தபராசிரியர். 

 

  
பாட்டிலில் அமடக்கப்பட்ட சுத்திகரிக்கப்பட்ட ஒரு லிட்டர் குடிநீரின் 

 ரா ரி விமல ரூ.20. ேமிழகத்தில் சுத்திகரிக்கப்பட்ட அம்ைா ைலிவு விமல 

குடிநீரின் விமல ரூ.10. இது நைக்கு சேரியும். ஆனால், எத்ேமனப் தபருக்கு மறை 

நீர் (Virtual water) விமல சேரியும்? ைமை நீர் என்பது ஒருவமக 

சபாருளாோரம். சைாத்ே உள்நாட்டு உற்பத்திமய (Gross domestic product) 

ஒரு நாட்டின் பணத்மேக் சகாண்டு ைதிப்பிடுவதுதபால ஒரு நாட்டின் நீர் 

வளத்மே சகாண்டு ைதிப்பிடும் ேண்ணீர் சபாருளாோரம் இது. இமே 

கண்டுபிடித்ேவர் இங்கிலாந்மே த ர்ந்ே சபாருளாோர வல்லுநர் ஜான் ஆண்டனி 

ஆலன். இந்ே கண்டுபிடிப்புக்காக ‘ஸ்டாக்தொம் வாட்டர் -2008’ விருது 

சபற்ைவர். 

ஒரு சபாருளுக்குள் ைமைந்திருக்கும் கண்ணுக்கு சேரியாே நீர் - இதுதவ ைமை 

நீர். இது ஒரு ேத்துவம், சபாருளாோரம். ஒரு சைட்ரிக் டன் தகாதுமை 1,600 

கியூபிக் மீட்டர் ேண்ணீருக்கு  ைம் என்கிைது ைமைநீர் ேத்துவம். ைமை நீர் 

என்பேற்கு ஆலன் ேரும் விளக்கம், “தகாதுமை ோனியத்மே விமளவிக்க நீர் 

தேமவ. ஆனால், அது விமளந்ேவுடன் அமே உருவாக்கப் பயன்பட்ட நீர் அதில் 

இல்மல. ஆனால், அந்ே நீர், தகாதுமை ோனியங்களுக்காகத்ோதன 

ச லவிடப்பட்டிருக்கிைது அல்லது ைமைந்திருக்கிைது. இதுதவ ைமை நீர். 

தகாதுமை தேமவ அதிகம் இருக்கும் ஒரு நாடு, ஒரு சைட்ரிக் டன் தகாதுமைமய 

இைக்குைதி ச ய்யும்தபாது, அந்ே நாடு 1,600 கியூபிக் மீட்டர் அளவுக்குத் ேனது 

நாட்டின் நீமரச் த மித்துக்சகாள்கிைது'' என்கிைார் ஆலன். 

புத்திசாலி நாடுகள்! 

நீரின் தேமவமயயும் சபாருளின் தேமவமயயும் துல்லியைாக 

ஆய்வுச ய்து அேற்கு ஏற்ப உற்பத்தி, ஏற்றுைதி, இைக்குைதி சகாள்மககமள 

வகுக்க தவண்டும். சீனா, இஸ்தரல் ைற்றும் சில ஐதராப்பிய நாடுகள் 

அப்படித்ோன் ச ய்கின்ைன. சீனாவின் பிரோன உணவு பன்றி இமைச்சி. ஒரு 

கிதலா பன்றி இமைச்சி உற்பத்திக்கான ைமை நீர் தேமவ 5,988 லிட்டர். 
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அேனால், சீனாவில் பன்றி உற்பத்திக்கு சகடுபிடி அதிகம். ஆனால், ோராளைாக 

இைக்குைதி ச ய்துசகாள்ளலாம். ஒரு கிதலா ஆரஞ்சுக்கான ைமை நீர் தேமவ 560 

லிட்டர். ச ாட்டு நீர் பா னத்தில் தகாதலாச்சும் இஸ்தரலில் ஆரஞ்சு உற்பத்தி 

ைற்றும் ஏற்றுைதிக்கு சகடுபிடிகள் அதிகம். இவ்விரு நாடுகளும் ஒவ்சவாரு 

சபாருளுக்குைான ைமை நீர் தேமவமயத் துல்லியைாகக் கணக்கிட்டு அேன்படி 

ஏற்றுைதி, இைக்குைதி சகாள்மககமள வகுத்துள்ளன. 

இது இந்திய நிலவரம் ! 

முட்மட உற்பத்தியில் இந்தியாவில் முேலிடம் வகிக்கிைது ைகாராஷ்டிரம். 

நாைக்கல்லுக்கு இரண்டாவது இடம். நாைக்கல்லில் ஒரு நாமளக்கு மூன்று தகாடி 

முட்மடகள் உற்பத்தி ச ய்யப்படுகின்ைன. அதில் 70 லட் ம் முட்மடகள் தின ரி 

வமளகுடா நாடுகள், ஆப்பிரிக்கா ைற்றும் ஐதராப்பா நாடுகளுக்கு 

ஏற்றுைதியாகின்ைன. இேன் மூலம் ஆண்டுக்கு 4.80 தகாடி டாலர்கள் அன்னிய 

ச லவாணி கிமடக்கிைது. 

மூன்று ரூபாய் முட்றைக்கு 196 லிட்ைர் மறை நீர் 

வமளகுடா ைற்றும் ஆப்பிரிக்க நாடுகள் ேண்ணீர் பற்ைாக்குமை 

சகாண்டமவ. ஐதராப்பிய நாடுகள் ைமைநீர் ேத்துவத்மேப்  பின்பற்றுபமவ 

என்பமே இங்கு கவனிக்க தவண்டும்.  ரி,  ரா ரியாக 60 கிராம் சகாண்ட ஒரு 

முட்மடமய உற்பத்தி  ச ய்ய 196 லிட்டர் ைமை நீர் தேமவ. மூன்று ரூபாய் 

முட்மட 196 லிட்டர்  ேண்ணீரின் ேண்ணீரின் குமைந்ேபட்  விமலக்குச்  ைம் 

என்பது எந்ே ஊர் நியாயம்?முட்மடயினுள் இருக்கும் ஒரு கிராம் புதராட்டீனுக்கு 

29 லிட்டர் ைமை நீர் தேமவ. ஒரு கிதலா பிராய்லர் தகாழிக் கறி உற்பத்திக்கான 

ைமை நீர் தேமவ 4325 லிட்டர். 

ச ன்மன கமேக்கு வருதவாம். பன்னாட்டு நிறுவனங்கள் இங்கு ஆண்டுக்கு 

லட் க்கணக்கான கார்கமளத் ேயாரித்து அவர்கள் நாடு உட்பட சவளிநாடுகளுக்கு 

ஏற்றுைதி ச ய்கின்ைன. ஏன்? அவர்களின் நாடுகளில் அவற்மை உற்பத்தி ச ய்ய 

முடியாோ? இடம்ோன் இல்மலயா? உண்டு. இங்கு ைனிே  க்திக்கு குமைந்ே 

ச லவு என்ைால், நீர்வளத்துக்கு ச லதவ இல்மல. 1.1 டன் எமட சகாண்ட ஒரு 

கார் உற்பத்திக்கான ைமை நீர் தேமவ நான்கு லட் ம் லிட்டர்கள். 

 

  
இந்தியாவில் இருந்து ஏற்றுைதி ச ய்யப்படும் தோல் சபாருட்களில் 72 % 

தவலூர் ைாவட்டத்தில் இருந்தே ஏற்றுைதி ச ய்யப்படுகின்ைன. இந்தியாவில் 

2013-14-ம் ஆண்டில் தோல் சபாருட்கள் ஏற்றுைதிக்கு 850 தகாடி டாலருக்கு 

இலக்கு நிர்ணயிக்கப்பட்டுள்ளது. ேமிழகத்திலிருந்து ஆண்டுக்கு  ரா ரியாக 

5,500 தகாடி ரூபாய்க்கு தோல் சபாருட்கள் ஏற்றுைதியாகின்ைன. 

அன்னிய ச லவாணி வருவாய் ஆண்டுக்கு சுைார் 10,000 தகாடி ரூபாய். 

ஒரு எருமை அல்லது ைாட்டின் ஆயுள்கால ைமை நீர் தேமவ 18,90,000 லிட்டர். 

250 கிதலா சகாண்ட அக்கால்நமடயில் இருந்து ஆறு கிதலா தோல் கிமடக்கும். 

ஒரு கிதலா தோமல பேனிட்டு அேமன ச ருப்பாகதவா மகப்மபயாகதவா 

ேயாரிக்க 17,000 லிட்டர் ைமை நீர் தேமவ. பனியன், ஜட்டி உற்பத்தியில் 

முேலிடம் திருப்பூருக்கு. ராக்சகட் ேயாரிக்கும் வல்லரசுகளுக்கு ஜட்டி ேயாரிக்க 

சேரியாோ? 250 கிராம் பருத்தி உற்பத்திக்கான ைமை நீர் தேமவ 2495 

லிட்டர்கள். ஒரு ஜீன்ஸ் தபண்ட் ேயாரிக்க 10,000 லிட்டர் ைமை நீர் தேமவ. 

தண்ணீருக்கு எங்கு கணக்கு? 

ஒரு சபாருளின் விமல என்பது அேன் எல்லா ச லவுகமளயும் 

உள்ளடக்கியதுோதன? அப்படி எனில், சபரும் நிறுவனங்கள் எல்லாம் 

ேண்ணீருக்கு ைட்டும் ஏன் அேன் விமலமய ச லவுக் கணக்கில் த ர்ப்பது 

இல்மல. ஏசனனில், நம்மிடம் இருந்து இலவ ைாகத் ேண்ணீமரச் சுரண்டி 

நைக்தக சகாள்மள விமலயில் சபாருட்கமள விற்கின்ைன அந்நிறுவனங்கள். 

இப்படி எல்லாம் முட்மடயில் சோடங்கி கார் வமரக்கும் கணக்கு பார்த்ோல் 

நாட்டின் வளர்ச்சி என்னவாவது? நாம் என்ன கற்காலத்திலா இருக்கிதைாம் 

என்கிை தகள்விகள் எழாைல் இல்மல. கண்மண மூடிக்சகாண்டு 

சபாத்ோம்சபாதுவாய் ஏற்றுைதி, இைக்குைதி ச ய்ய தவண்டாம் என்கிைது ைமை 

நீர் சபாருளாோரம். ைமை நீருக்கு ைதிப்பு சகாடுத்திருந்ோல் உலகின் 

பணக்காரர்களிடம் பட்டியலில் என்தைா இடம் பிடித்திருப்பான் இந்திய 

விவ ாயி. இனியாவது ைமை நீர் ேத்துவத்மே உணர தவண்டும். 
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Our Ancestors saw water in Rivers 
Next Generation saw water in Ponds and Wells 

Present Generation see water in bottles 
Future Generation may see water probably in Capsules 

 

 
 
BY, 

Dr.D. Kalyanakumar/Professor 

EEE-Department, 

 

  

 

Bharat– Our Nation 

India the name derived from the word 'Indus'. It’s all started in Indus valley 

civilization. We have a very long and great history of bharat. We have a diversified 

culture and tradition. Our country is also called Bharat cause baratha was a king who 

ruled Bharat long ago. 
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The kings like Chandragupta, ashoka, chatrapati Sivaji, pallavas, chalukyas and cholas 

are the great rulers of our bharat and they ruled Northern and Southern part of our 

bharat and they are well known for their bravery, generosity, courageous and 

goodwill till now. we gave Gandhi and Buddha to the world who are the great people 

of the world also the icon of peace. Gandhi gave the concept of ahimsa Democracy 

sounds good right but when you talk about democracy you can't exclude INDIA. India 

is one of the largest democratic country in the world and the best country to live. we 

Indians are living with many diversities but United. Of course, we do have many 

languages, race, caste but we all are Indians. India is the only country in the world 

which has these kinds of diversities. Indians do have Right to speak, write, education, 

religion, property, constitution, culture, and equality. this is the best part of India we 

really don't see the value of freedom but still people are still criticizing and 

complaining India. Our India is the 5th largest economy,7th largest country and holds 

2nd place in population now we are the youngest nation in the world. our country is 

ahead of other in many fields research, medicine, technology. we are the best in space 

research. ISRO may not be ahead of Nasa but ISRO is next to NASA but now we may be 

developing country but one day we will be the best country. 

JAIHIND. 

BY, 

SRINATH G  

FINAL YEAR EEE B 

 

  

 

WHEN INDIA WILL RISE? 

WHEN INDIA WILL RISE ? 

            WHEN  THERE IS NO POOR PEOPLE; 

WHEN  INDIA WILL  RISE ? 

             WHEN  STUPID POLITICIANS  ARE NOT IN RULE; 

WHEN  INDIA WILL  RISE ? 

             WHEN  INDIA  IS CLEAN AND THINKING OF PEOPLE ARE CLEAN; 

WHEN  INDIA WILL  RISE ? 

              WHEN CORRUPTION GETS CORRODED; 

WHEN  INDIA WILL  RISE ? 

               WHEN THERE IS NO CASTE; WHEN  INDIA WILL  RISE ? 

              WHEN EVERY PEOPLE IN INDIA ARE EQUAL; 

WHEN  INDIA WILL  RISE ? 

              WHEN PUNISHMENTS  ARE  SEVERE; 

                                   THEN  INDIA  WILL  RISE.  

      THEN  INDIA  WILL  RISE! 

-R.RISHIKESH KUMAR 

FINAL YEAR EEE B 
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Empowering the mind to change destructive thought 

patterns 

 

John Milton wrote in paradise Lost, the mind is its own place, and can make a heaven 

of hell, a hell of heaven.” 

 More than three centuries later, the truth of that statement is strikingly 

evident as millions of people across the world struggle with fears, anxieties and 

depression caused by abnormal thoughts, perceptions, and emotions. 

Thinking about something in endless circles, going on deliberating when making a 

decision and then questioning when making a decision and then questioning that 

decision, reading into the smallest of details, always assuming the worst case scenario 

when in doubt about something, continuously worrying about ‘what if’ – these habits 

are destructive and mentally draining. They can make one feel powerless, helpless, 

and a hostage to circumstances. Consequently, they impact one’s day-to-day life and 

can put one’s health and well-being at risk. 

 What is innocuous to others can be made into something terrible by an 

overthinking brain – a rope can become a snake, a grimy surface can be crawling with 

germs, and a crowded public place can be a minefield of hazards. 

   

 

  up magnifying that thing in our mind, and it assumes an importance totally out of 

proportion to the reality. Why does this happen? When we repeatedly think about 

something, we end up magnifying that thing in our mind, and it assumes an 

importance totally out of proportion to the reality. Dwelling on problems more than 

is necessary traps us in their real or imagined details, and then it takes a lot of time, 

energy, and effort to overcome them, first in our mind and then in practical terms. 

 Problems call for clear thinking about solutions. Our focus should be on what 

needs to be done, not what has happened. Sometimes negative thinking may stem 

from past bad experiences, which may make one overcautious or apprehensive about 

suffering the same pain again – once bitten, twice shy, as the proverb says. In such 

situations we need to remember that things are not necessarily as bad as we imagine 

them to be, and instead of reflexively assuming the worst and then suffering the 

consequent pain and hardship involved in dealing with it, we should think and act 

rationally. Fear, worry, and dejection deplete our energy and limit our ability to deal 

with the situations at hand. Instead of getting weighed down by adversity, if we focus 

on the way forward, we can quickly leave behind any disappointment caused by our 

mistakes or setbacks. Changing destructive thought patterns can be a challenge, but 

it’s, not impossible. With practice, one can train the brain to perceive things differently 

and reduce the stress of overthinking. 

It is up to us to make a mountain out of a molehill or vice versa. But the ability to face 

misfortune with equanimity, or even happily, comes with inner power. The stronger 

the mind, the less it is disturbed by failures or reverses. Such a mind will learn its 

lesson from the event and move on. A strong mind places one on an elevated stage, 

which offers one a broader perspective. From that high stage, things look small; the 

same things that loom large over us if our stage is much lower. 

The way to elevate one’s stage is to empower the mind. Just as n aircraft can remain 

in the air as long as it has fuel, we can stay elevated if we have an adequate stock of 

the original qualities of the soul – purity, peace, love, and truth. The way to enhance 

our stock of virtuous is to connect mentally, or remember, the ocean of all virtues, the 

Supreme Soul, who is also the father of all souls. When we remember the Supreme, 

His powers and virtues start flowing into us, empowering, and purifying the soul. 

Regularly connecting with the Supreme Soul makes the soul powerful enough to resist 

and ultimately overcome the influence of vices. For such a soul, problems are just 

interesting challenges – opportunities to learn something new. Once the soul becomes 

powerful, it naturally remains positive in all circumstances and so can find solutions 

to problems. Developing such positivity enables one to live a happy life even while 

negotiating the complexities of today’s world 

BY, 

Dr. S. Vijayalakshmi ASP/EEE 
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Gratitude 

 There was a bird who lived in a desert, very sick, no feathers, nothing to eat 

and drink, very sick, no shelter to line in. One day a dove was passing by, so the sick 

unhappy bird stopped the dove and inquired ‘where are you going? It replied” I am 

going to heaven”. 

 So, the sick bird said “please find out for me, when my suffering will come to 

an end?” The dove said, “sure, I will.” And bid a goodbye to the sick bird. The dove 

reached heaven and shared the message of the sick bird with the angel in charge at 

the entrance gate. 

               The angel said, “For the next seven years of its life the bird has to suffer like 

this, no happiness till then.” 

 The dove said, “when the sick bird hears this, he will get disheartened, could 

you suggest any solution for this.” 

The Angel replied, “Tell him to recite this verse “Thank you God for everything.” The 

dove on meeting the sick bird again, delivered the message of the angel to it. 

After seven days the dove was again passing by and saw that bird was very happy, 

feathers grew on his body, a small plant grew up in the desert area, a small pond of 

water was also there, the bird  was singing and dancing cheerfully 

The dove was astonished. The Angel had said that there would be no happiness for 

the bird for the next seven years. With this question in mind the dove went to visit the 

angel at heaven’s gate. 

 

   The dove put forth his query to the Angel. The Angel replied, “yes, it is true 

there was no happiness for the bird for seven years but because the bird was reciting 

the verse” THANK YOU GOD FOR EVERYTHING” IN EVERY SITUATION, HIS LIFE 

CHANGED. 

 

 When the bird fell on the hot sand it said “THANK YOU GOD FOR 

EVERYTHING” 

 When it could not fly it said, “THANK YOU GOD FOR EVERYTHING” 

 When it was thirsty and there was no water around, it said, “THANK YOU 

GOD FOR EVERYTHING” and therefore the seven years got dissolved in seven days. 

This simple verse really had a deep impact on my life, I started feeling how blessed I 

am, how happy I am, how good life is. 

 The purpose of sharing this message is to make all of us aware of how 

powerful the ‘ATTITUDE OF GRATITUDE” is. It can reshape our lives…!!!  Let’s recite 

this verse continuously to experience the shift in our life. So be grateful and see the 

change in your attitude. 

Be humble, and you will never Stumble.  

REMEMBER! “THANK YOU GO FOR EVERYTHING” 

BY, 

Dr. S. Vijayalakshmi ASP/EEE 
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ஆசிரியர் 
ஆசிரியர் பள்ளியில் கல்விமய ைட்டும் கற்றுத்தருவார்! 
பபராசிரியர் கல்லூரியில் கல்வியில்உள்ள கமலகமள 

கற்றுத்தருவார்! 
விரிவுயுமரயாளர் பல்கமலக்கழகத்தில் கல்வியில்லுள்ள 

நுட்பங்கமள கற்றுத்தருவார்! 
அன்மைபயா இல்லறக்கூடத்தில்  கல்வியால் பபறும் 

ஒழுக்கத்மதக்  கற்றுத்தருவார் !                                                                   
நல்ல நண்பர்கபளா நட்பின் இலக்கணத்மத 

கற்றுத்தருவார்கள்! 
- S.PankajBharathi, 

2nd Yr. EEE – “B” 
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அம்ைா 

அம்ைா என்பவள் சுத்தும் பூைியின் பைல் 

நைக்காக சுற்றி திரிந்து பதயும் நிலவு 

உன்மை ஒரு ஆளாக ைாற்ற நிமைப்பவன் தான் 

தந்மத எந்நிமலயிலும்  உைக்கு ஏதும் ஆகக் கூடாது என்று  

நிமைப்பவள் தான் தாய் 

ைறந்தும் கூட கடவுளிடம் பகட்காதீர்கள் 

என் தாபய ைகளாய்  பிறக்க பவண்டும் பவண்டும் என்று 

ஏன் என்றாள் அந்த பாசைாை உயிர் உன்மை 

விட்டு ைறுபடியும் பிரியும்  பபாது பார்க்காத 

துன்பத்மத பார்ப்பாயடா நண்பா ! 

 

  இருக்கும் பபாதும் உைக்காக ஓயாைல் பவமல பசய்பவள் 

இறந்த பிறகும் ஓவியைாக இருந்து உன்மைப் 

பபணிக்காப்பாள் அவள்தான் தாய் ! 

அம்ைா என்பவள் உைக்கு உயிர் பகாடுப்பவள் 

ைட்டும் அல்ல உன்மை இந்த உலகிற்கு 

நல்ல உயிராய் உருபவடுக்க பசய்வாள் 

என்ைதான் தந்மத பாசைாக பபாருள் வாங்கி பகாடுத்தாலும் 

தாய் பகாடுக்கும் நிகரில்லா அன்பிற்கு ஈடாகுைா ! 

அதமை அறியாதவன் அடிமுட்டாள் - அறிந்தும் 

அறியாதது பபால் இருப்பவன் அற்ப பதர் 

அறிந்தவன் ைட்டுபை ஒரு தாய்க்கு நல்ல ைகைாய் 

இருக்க முடியும் என்பதில் ஆச்சரியைில்மலபய ! 

 

 

 - பச.ஹரி 

FINAL YEAR EEE-A 
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பள்ளி நினைவுகள் 
 

விளையாட்டு பருவங்கள் விளைமதிப்பற்ற நிளைவுகள் 

நிளைவுகளைாடு பயணிப்ளபாம் வாருங்கள்... 

என் பள்ைி பருவத்தில் நான் எப்படி இருப்ளபன் எப்படி 
இருந்ளதன் .. ததரியுமா??? 

எங்க பள்ைியில் நான் நான்காவது வகுப்பு 
படித்திருந்ளதன்...என் வகுப்பில் நான் தான் முதல் மாணவி 

த ாம்ப திமிரு பிடிச்சவள்.. கரும்பைளகயில் நான் தான் 
எழுதுளவன்.. நான் மாணவ தளைவி 

ஆசிரியர் இல்ைாத சமயங்கைில் ளபசுபவர்கள் தபயள  
கரும்பைளகயில் எழுதுளவாம்... 

அளத ளபாை மற்ற வகுப்பில் ளபாய் 

புத்தகங்கள்,ளபைா , ளநாட்டுகள் வாங்கி வ னும் ைா கூட 
நான் தான். 

ளபாளவன்.. 

  மதியம் ளவளையில் உணவு சாப்பிட 

வடீ்டுக்கு ளபாக மாட்ளடன்.. என் ளதாழிகள் எைக்கு வடீ்டுக்கு 
ளபாய் 

உணவு வாங்கி வந்து தருவார்கள்.. அளைவரும் வகுப்பில் 
அமர்ந்து பகிர்ந்து சாப்பிடுளவாம்... சாப்பிட பிறகு 

விளையாடுளவாம்.. சந்ளதாஷமாக இருப்ளபாம்... பள்ைி 
பருவத்தில் நாம்  சிக்கும் நிளைவுகள், பழக்கும் நண்பர்கள் 

விளையாட்டு ளகாபம்,ளபாட்டி,படிப்பு 

நண்பர்களுடன் கா பழம் விடுவது, 

எச்சில் உணவு பகிர்ந்து,நிளறய நிளறய நிளைவுகள், 

எங்க ஆசிரியர்கள் களை டீச்சர், ச ஸ்வதி டீச்சர்,அமளைார்பம் 
டீச்சர்,சுகுணா டீச்சர், குண்டு வாத்தியார்,தங்கம் 
வாத்தியார்,ளசாதி டீச்சர் நிளறய நிளைவுகள்... 

திடீத ை நான் என் பள்ைியில் உட்கார்ந்து படிக்கும் 
நிளைவுகள் வந்து ளபாகுது.,.ம்அம்அஅம்அஅ 

நிளைவுகள் நல்ை நிளைவுகள் வாழ்ளகயில் திரும்பி பார்த்து 
 சிக்க ளவக்கிறது... 

  - பார்த்தசாரதி 

FINAL YEAR EEE-B 
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Muniba Mazari Balo 

 
பபண் என்பவள் ைதிக்கத்தக்கவள் 

 

பழி கூற்றும் உலவக தன் மனதில் யபாட்டு புவதத்தவள்  ...அவள் 
த்திற்கு ஈடு  ஏதும்மில்வலபாச ...கண்டிப்பதில் யகாபம் 

உள்ளத்தில் அன்பும் யபச்சில் மற்றவர் புன்னவகக்கு  
இனிவமயும் பவடத்தவள் ...என்றும் புன்னவக குவற ாமல் 

வாழ்பவள் ..அவள்...  

தன் கண்ணரீ் மவறத்தவள் ...  
 

  தந்வத .. 
 

யசாகத்தின் உச்சி ில் இருந்தாலும் கவளி காட்ட கதரி ாது.. 

கவளி ில் ேடக்கும் பிரச்சவனகள் வடீ்டிற்குள் வராது.. 

எதிர் எதியர சந்தித்தால் எதிரி ஆகிவிடமாட்டாற்.... 

கால்கள் தடுமாறிோலும் தடம் மாற 

மாட்டார்.. 

கண்டிக்கா விட்டால் ககட்டுவிடுவான் பிள்வள என்று சிரிக்க கூட 
மாட்டார்... 

அம்மா திட்டினால் பிள்வளவ  திட்டாயத என்று தட்டி 
ககாடுப்பார்... 

எப்பவும் தந்வதகு தன் பிள்வள உஷத்தி தான்.. 

அதனால் தான் மற்றவர்கள் முன்னிவல ில் கபருவம ாக 
யபசுவார்... 

அவர் இடத்வத  ாராலும் ேிரப்ப முடி ாது.. 

BY,  

H KUMAR KSANTHOS  

YEAR EEE B FINAL  
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LIFE IS ALWAYS A TURNING POINT 
 

If you refuse to turn it will turn itself 

What makes you happy ? 

Who makes you happy ? 

Which makes you happy ? 

How to make you happy ? 

Things which make you happy will be the answer for the question. 

What ever the things you are doing , it will be curious only when you are happy ! 

Love others, make something which make other happy ! 

Do everything without expectations ! 

You will become what you think ! 

Give what you have, take nothing ! 

Work towards success, success depends on the work you are doing not for a fate. 

Everything is a reason but it depends upon your reason! 

Life gives  option to live but as a limited period. 

Feel free to ask, but never fear to ask. 

Life makes you cry only for your happiness.  

BY, 

SHARVIN J 

FINAL YEAR EEE B 
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Kowsalya S 

Final year EEE-A 

193045 
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Dharshini Rajkumar 
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Sanjeev balamurugan 
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VASANTH M 

FINAL YEAR EEE B MONICA 2ND YEAR EEE 

X.Carolin Mary  

EEE -A Section,1 st Year 
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Ramapraba. G 

EEE-B 

Final year 

Madhu mita 
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Chandrika.s 

EEE- A,first year 
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-  

HARIHARAN SEKAR 

FINAL YEAR EEE B 

  

 

S. Bhuvaneshwari,  

EEE-A 
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- S.Kowsalya   

Final year, 

 EEE - A , 

 

  

 

- Perumal Raja 

 Final year, 

EEE-B  
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PUZZLES 

P 

   

RIDDLES 

 

1. A bus was got stuck under a bridge. There is not even little space for a pin to 

be inserted. Neither the bus should get damaged nor the bridge should be 

affected. Pulling the bus is not an option. The bus should not be dismantled 

either and the traffic is increasing due to this problem. What can be done to 

get the bus out undamaged?? 

Ans. Depressurize the tires (not fully), this will create enough gap for the bus to 

move out. 

 

2. A Japanese ship was sailing in the sea. The ship has only four members the 

captain, the engineer, cook and cleaner. The captain was wearing a very costly 

diamond ring. While the captain was going to take his bath, he had removed 

the precious ring and kept it on the table. 

When the captain came out the ring was missing from the table. He enquired 

all the 3 people on-board. The captain asked the same question to all of them 

and they replied. 

The question was: ‘What were you doing while I went for a bath’. 

This was the statement given by each of them. 

                Engineer: I was doing the normal maintenance check in the engine deck. 

Cook: I had completed all my work and went to take a nap. 

Cleaner: I saw the flag was upside down, so I climbed up the mast to change. 

From the above statements the captain caught the person who had stolen      

the ring. How? 
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Ans. The cleaner was lying. The ship was a Japanese ship, so the flag was 

obviously a Japanese flag. The Japanese flag is symmetrical along its length 

and whether it is upright, or upside down doesn’t matter it looks the same. 

 Take a look.  

 

 

 

 

Contributed by 

Rohit Mallya  

IV yr EEE-B 

193080 
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BY, 

Harish.V 

2nd year-EEE-B 
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FACTS 

  

 

 

1. Electricity travels at the speed of light -- more than 186,000 miles per second! 

2. A spark of static electricity can measure up to 3,000 volts. 

3. Lightning is a discharge of electricity in the atmosphere. Lightning bolts can travel 

at around 130,000 miles per hour and reach nearly 54,000 °F in temperature. 

4. Electric eels can produce strong electric shocks of around 500 volts for both self-

defence and hunting. 

5. Have you ever wondered why birds sitting on a power line don’t get electrocuted? 

If a bird sits on just one power line it is safe. However, if the bird touches another line 

with a wing or a foot, it creates a circuit, causing the electricity to flow through the 

bird’s body. This results in electrocution. 

6. Two positive charges repel each other, as do two negative charges. On the other 

hand, opposite charges attract each other. 
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Interesting Facts About Electricity 

1. Electricity was introduced to Ethiopia in 1896 after Emperor Menelik II ordered 

two newly invented electric chairs as a form of humane capital punishment and 

realized they were useless in his country without electricity.  

2. Albertville, France’s electricity is powered by Beaufort cheese. Since whey is 

unnecessary to make Beaufort cheese, bacteria are added to the whey. This 

transforms the whey into biogas. This gas is then fed through an engine which heats 

water to 90°C (194°F) to generate 2800 MWh/yr. of electricity.  

3. In 1746, Jean-Antoine Nollet conducted an experiment in which 200 monks formed 

a circle (1.6 km in circumference) and were linked by iron wire. He then had electricity 

pass through them which shocked all the monks simultaneously. He concluded that 

the speed of electricity was very high.  

4. Huge amounts of renewable energy can be stored over a long period of time by 

using Pumped Storage Hydropower, where water is pumped up a hill with renewable 

electricity then sent back down the hill to generate on demand clean electricity at up 

to 80% efficiency.  

  

 

1.A professor in Japan found that lightning strikes can double the size and amount of 

mushrooms in the wild. He decided to research this based on how consistently the 

myth of this phenomenon was found throughout the world. They suspect the 

electricity powers an enzyme that spurs growth.  

2. Coordinated power shut off events like Earth Hour, Live Earth, and Planet Aid may 

increase carbon dioxide emission as power companies struggle to cope with 

fluctuating electricity usage.  

3. In 1999, 40 million people simultaneously lost electricity in the Philippines, 

including the presidential palace, sparking fears of a possible coup, only to find out 

that the power grid was compromised by the cooling pipes of one power plant which 

sucked 50 dump trucks’ worth of jellyfish.  

4. A platypus hunts via electricity and has 80 different kinds of venomous toxins.  

BY, 

C.R,RAGUL 

FINAL YEAR EEE-B 
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Do you know!! India's Most loved Sport bike Duke Gets most of its 

Parts from Our very Own Bajaj Motorcycles! So Now, if the Same 

Duke Bike was made By Bajaj here, it would only cost about 1.02L, 

thus Saving you approx. Rs.95000!!! 

Namma Ooru Vandi 

 

BY 

II EEE A 

V. GOKUL (213028) 

 

LEARN 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

BY, 

C.R,RAGUL 

FINAL YEAR EEE-B 
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QUOTES 

  

 

 

HARIHARAN S 

SECOND YEAR  

EEE-A 
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WISE SAYINGS 

 

Anger blows out the lamp of the mind.      

- Robert Ingersoll 

 

To forgive is the highest, most beautiful form of love.   

- G.K. Chesterton 

 

The tree of silence bears the fruit of peace.          

   – Arabian proverb 

 

The ideals which have given me new courage to face life cheerfully have been 

kindness, beauty, and truth.     

- Albert Einstein 

 

The glory is not in never falling, but in rising every time you fall.   

- Chinese proverb 

 

Most of the shadows of life are caused by standing in our own sunshine  

- R.W. Emerson 

 

 

 

 

 

  Let us not look back in anger or forward in fear, but around in awareness  

- James Thurber 

The first step towards change is awareness. The second step is acceptance.  

- Nathaniel Branden  

 

BY, 

Dr. S. Vijayalakshmi ASP/EEE 

 

 

 

STUDENT SAYING 

 

life makes you cry only for your happiness 

 

life is a short film with long story 

-BY 

SHARVIN J 

FINAL YEAR EEE B 
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JOKES 

  Some scientists decided to do the following experiments on a dog. 
 
For the first experiment, they cut one of the dog's legs off, then they told the dog to 
walk. The dog got up and walked, so they they learned that a dog could walk with 
just three legs. 

 
For the second experiment, they cut off a second leg from the dog, then they told 
the dog once more to walk. The dog was still able to walk with only two legs. 

 
For the third experiment, they cut off yet another leg from the dog and once more 
they told the dog to walk. However, the dog wasn't able to walk with only one leg. 

 
As a result of these three experiments, the scientists wrote in their final report that 
the dog had lost it's hearing after having three legs cut off. 

 

   A man was pulled over for driving too fast, even though he thought he 

was driving just fine. Officer: You were speeding. 
Man: No, I wasn't. 
Officer: Yes, you were. I'm 
giving you a ticket. Man: But 
I wasn't speeding. 
Officer: Tell that to the judge! (The officer gives 
man the ticket.) Man: Would I get another ticket if I 
called you a jerk? 
Officer: Yes, you would. 
Man: What if I just thought that you were? 
Officer: I can't give you a ticket 
for what you think. Man: Fine, I 
think you're a jerk! 

BY, 

SUBRAMANIAN D 

FINAL YEAR EEE-B 
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 STORY 

  KING ARAVAN 

 

  Once upon a time there lived a King called Aravan or Irvan (who is later 

called as God of Transgender). During Kurukshetra war (as described in 

Mahabaratha) between the Kavravas and Pandavas the Lord Krishnan drove 

the chariot for Arjunan in  favor of Pandavas. The war was fought for 18 

days and during this critical period King Iravan challenged Lord Krishnan 

that he is capable of ending the whole war within 1 minute. When Lord 

Krishnan heard this he was quite surprised and he curiously asked him to 

show a demo of his power, accepting the Lord Krishnan words he 

demonstrated his power with a Peepal tree. He chooses a Peepal tree in the 

war field and he plucks one leaf from the tree and placed it near the foot of 

Lord Krishnan. His weapon was a magic arrow which will follow the 

enemies even when they tries to escape from it. King Iravan demonstrated 

his skill by targeting all the leaves of the Peepal tree and as a result of it all 

the leaves except the one which is near the foot of Lord Krishnan was 

destroyed and a magic arrow is pointed towards the leaf which was near the 

foot. By seeing all this Lord Krishnan got surprised by his unique skill and 

he demanded King Iravan to kill one person. Though the God itself 

demanding the King so Iravan accepted his demand and he asked about the 

person whom he wanted to kill. Suddenly Lord Krishnan took a mirror and 

hand it over to King Iravan and told him to kill the man whose face reflects 

in the mirror. After hearing this King Iravan was shocked because the man 

he was meant to kill was he himself. The main reason of handing over the 

mirror to King Iravan was to stop him from supporting the enemy army. 
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Lord krishnan boon towards Aravan 

The Mahabharata portrays Iravan as dying a heroic death in the 18-day 

Kurukshetra War (Mahabharata war), the epic's main subject. However, the 

South Indian cults have a supplementary tradition of honoring Aravan's self-

sacrifice to the goddess Kali to ensure her favor of lord krishna and the 

victory of the Pandavas in the war. The Kuttantavar cult focuses on one of 

the three boons granted to Aravan by the god Krishna in honour of this self-

sacrifice. Aravan requested that he be married before his death. Krishna 

satisfied this boon in his female form, Mohini. In Koovagam, Tamil Nadu, 

this incident is re-enacted in an 18-day festival, first by a ceremonial 

marriage of Aravan to ThiruNangais and male villagers (who have taken 

vows to Aravan) and then by their widowhood after ritual re-enactment of 

Aravan's sacrifice. 

The Draupadi cult emphasizes another boon: Krishna allows Aravan to 

witness the entire duration of the Mahabharata war through the eyes of his 

severed head. In another 18-day festival, the ceremonial head of Aravan is 

hoisted on a post to witness the ritual re-enactment of the Mahabharata war. 

The head of Aravan is a common motif in Draupadi temples. Often it is a 

portable wooden head; sometimes it even has its own shrine in the temple 

complex or is placed on the corners of temple roofs as a guardian against 

spirits. Aravan is worshipped in the form of his severed head and is believed 

to cure disease and induce pregnancy in childless women. 

BY, 

MANIKANDAN R 

FINAL YEAR EEE-B 

 

  

 

 

 

E BAJA 
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E-BAJA 2020 Event Summary 
 

BAJA SAEINDIA is a National Level Electric All-Terrain Vehicle Design and 

Manufacturing Competition organized by SAEINDIA and sponsored by Mahindra 

RISE, where Student teams join hands to make an Electric ATV from Scratch. Since 

2007, m-BAJA has grown in popularity and has become a bigger event nationally. It 

serves as a platform for young engineering talent to showcase their skills and acquire 

a real-life experience while overcoming obstacle and challenges. But by the year 2014, 

a new initiative was introduced on the counsel of former President of India, APJ Abdul 

Kalam, in order to promote greener mobility. Thus, e-BAJA was born, where all entries 

in this category run on rechargeable lithium ion batteries and an all-electric 

powertrain. Several factors contribute to making a winning buggy. First and foremost, 

the buggy has to meet the strict specification of the rule book. The philosophy hasn’t 

changed since the event’s birth back in 2007 – the teams still need to build a simple 

all-terrain vehicle for recreation purpose that is aesthetically and ergonomically 

sound while still being a fun and durable machine in the real world conditions. 

The evaluation process for the Competition is a twofold process and students have to 

clear the Virtual Baja preliminary round before they start manufacturing their buggies 

for the main events. It takes place at Punjab. The teams are judged on six main 

parameters in the Virtual BAJA event which are – their knowledge of the rule book, 

the design of the vehicle, the project plan, and the design methodology. Once the team 

clears the Virtual event, the real challenge begins where the students bring their 

proposed design to the real world by manufacturing everything from scratch on their 

own. Applying Divide and Conquer, teams split into their interested Specializations – 

Chassis, Suspension, Brakes, Power train, Safety and Procurement. All the 

departments are challenging in their own way: as the buggy must be as durable as it 

is low in cost and perfect in Design. The Main event takes place at NATRAX, Pithampur, 

Indore, the Automotive Proving Grounds held by Automotive Research Association of 

India (ARAI).  

 

  From a total of 250 Teams in both categories, nearly 54 were in the Electric Category, 

competing in the rough Terrain at the National Stage. Only 5 to 6 Colleges from 

Tamilnadu make it to the main event, out of which, Team Flux, from Saranathan 

College of Engineering is one able team participating for the consecutive Three 

Editions of e-BAJA. JARVIS, the All Electric ATV set her foot first at the 2018 edition 

and is still enduring. All of this is only possible because of the Ever Supporting College 

Management and the Competent Faculty Advisor, Ms. N.Gayathri, Assistant professor 

EEE who is mentoring the entire team towards victory for the past three years. The 

team typically comprises of a mix of both Electrical and Mechanical Students who 

work hand in hand, to build the automotive beast. The team has learnt a lot: right from 

the basic social skills to Sound Engineering Practices, the Multidisciplinary feat has 

successfully completed this year’s journey towards success. Thiru.S.Ravindran 

secretary, Dr.D.Valavan Principal ,Dr.C.Krishnakumar HoD/EEE, Dr.G.Jayaprakash 

HoD/Mech extend their enormous support to the team for their tireless efforts.  They 

don’t give up: with their continuous unequivocal support, the college encourages such 

Multidisciplinary Activities whole heartedly, which equips the students with one of a 

kind Unique Experience, in various domains of the Engineering Disciplines. 

The team after working for nearly a year, brought JARVIS to life by building her chassis 

with their own hands and assembling her using components which they made with 

their own knowledge. The e-Buggy is now durable for all types of rough terrains and 

stood proud at the harsh pits of NATRAX Proving Grounds. 

“The first virtue in a soldier is endurance of fatigue; courage is only the second virtue.” 

JARVIS Endured. Team Flux Endured. 
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OUR STUDENTS 

 

S.No Name                  Department and Year 

1. B. Antony RozarioGnanaraj IV/EEE/A 

2. A.E.Manish              IV/EEE/A 

3. V. Aravindh              IV/EEE/A 

4. P. Chandramohan IV/EEE/A 

5. D. Subramanian IV/EEE/B 

6. D. Manikandan                 IV/EEE/A 

7. J. Vigneshwaran IV/MECH/B 

8. N. Viswaragavan IV/MECH/B 

9. N. SanthoshKanna III/EEE/B 

10. KrishnaBadrinath III/EEE/A 

11. Z. Mohammed Rifat III/EEE/A 

12. M. Harish III/MECH/A 

13. K. Vasanth III/MECH/B 

14. S. Ajay III/MECH/A 

 

 

  
15. K.R. Karthick III/MECH/A 

16. Arjun III/MECH/A 

17. N.I. Jarin Kishore II/EEE/A 

18. Mohamed Thoufiq II/EEE/A 

19. Mohamed Anas II/EEE/A 

20. Rama .Shylesh II/EEE/B 

21. M. VijaySai II/EEE/B 

22. M. Sundar II/EEE/B 

23. B. Rithish II/EEE/B 

24. R. MuthamilSelvan II/Mech/B 

25. S. Giriharan II/Mech/A 

21. M. VijaySai II/EEE/B 

22. M. Sundar II/EEE/B 

23. B. Rithish II/EEE/B 

24. R. MuthamilSelvan II/Mech/B 

25. S. Giriharan II/Mech/A 

 

BEST WISHES FOR THE TEAM! 
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NATIONALSOLAR 

VEHICLECHALLENGE 

 

  Saur Urja Vehicle Challenge (SUVC 2019-2020) 

TEAM SHARIK 3.0 REPORT 

          

                      The Dynamic round for SUVC event was held from 

04/03/20 to 09/03/20 in Hindustan College of Engineering at 

Coimbatore. A team of 39 students (26-Electrical and 13-

Mechanical) from our college were performed and secured 

overall runner up in National level out of 15 teams from 

different states.  

 

The following are the awards won with cash prize of Rs. 

64,000/- by TEAM SHARIK 3.0 

 

1. Overall runner up award with a cash prize of Rs.50,000/- 

2. Best steering control award winner with a cash prize of 

Rs.5.000/- 

3. Best suspension and traction award winner with a cash 

prize of Rs.5.000/- 

4. Best Innovation award winner with a cash prize of 

Rs.4.000/- 

5. Team sprit Trophy 

6. Guru Dhronacharya Trophy (Mentor award) 

 

Team Captain: K.Cherarajan /IV Year/Mech. A  

Vice-Captain:   L.Ajay  /IV year/EEE A 
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Team Mentors: 1. Mr. P.Ramesh Babu, (AP/ EEE).  

                           2. Mr. P.Vigneshwar, (AP /Mech) 

OUR STUDENTS 

 

1 CHERARAJAN K (Captain) MECH/A  IV  196012 

2 AJAY L (Vice- Captain) EEE/A IV 193003 

3 GANESHKUMAR V  EEE/A IV 193025 

4 BENSENSURAJ M  MECH/A IV 196011 

5 MATHAVAN R S  MECH/A IV 196047 

6 BENHUR NEWTON ROY T  MECH/A IV 196010 

7 ASHWIN S  MECH/A III 206017 

8 MOHAMMED AJMAL M  MECH/A III 206060 

9 SIBI PRAGADEESH A  MECH/B II 216099 

10 MOHAMMED ASKAR S  MECH/B II 216069 

11 MANIKANDAN M  MECH/B II 216066 

12 VIGNESH K R  MECH/B II 216117 

13 VIMALRAJ M  MECH/B II 216118 

14 PANDIYAN C  MECH/B II 216079 

15 PRAKASH P MECH/B II 216082 

16 SHARVIN J  EEE/B IV 193089 

17 MOHAMED NASRULLAH N  EEE/A IV 193056 

18 SHABASH KHAN H  EEE/B IV 193087 

19 MANIKANDAN R  EEE/B IV 193132 

20 SABARISH B  EEE/B III 203078 

21 UDAY SIMHA R  EEE/B III 203111 

22 SANKARI S  EEE/B III 203082 

23 KEERTHIGA P  EEE/B III 203124 

 

  24 SUDHARSAN R  EEE/B II 213098 

25 PRAJEETH CHANDER R  EEE/B II 213066 

26 RAJALINGAM G  EEE/B II 213075 

27 VIGNESH K  EEE/B II 213109 

28 YOGESHWARAN M  EEE/B II 213112 

29 VASANTHAKUMAR J  EEE/B II 213107 

30 VERON LOBO A  EEE/B II 213108 

31 VAIRAVAN S  EEE/B II 213104 

32 THIRUMOORTHI S  EEE/B II 213102 

33 RAHUL S  EEE/B II 213074 

34 VASANTH R  EEE/B II 213106 

35 RAHUL A  EEE/B II 213073 

36 SHEIK MOHAMED I  EEE/B II 213093 

37 GOKUL S  EEE/B II 213115 

38 DIVYA SRI M EEE/A II 213022 

39 ARTHI S EEE/A II 213022 
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BEST WISHES FOR THE TEAM! 

  TEAM PHOENIX REPORT 

National Solar Vehicle Challenge (NSVC) 2020 

 

The Dynamic round for NSVC event was conducted from 28/02/2020 to 03/03/2020 

at Visvesvaraya National Institute of Technology, Nagpur. A team of students (16-

MECH,15-EEE and 01-ICE) from our college were performed and secured overall 

runner up(2nd position) in National level out of 31 teams registered. 

We thank our Secretary, Principal and Head of the Department for motivating us to 

perform well in national level challenge. 

Event was held for 5 days; our solar car was evaluated under various technical and 

also in business aspects. 

 

DAY 1: TEAM REGISTRATION AND PIT ALLOCATION (28/02/2020) 

 In Day 1, the event started with a formal inauguration by the event coordinator 

(Dynamist motorsports) and the Director of Visvesvaraya National Institute of 

Technology, Nagpur. Then team registration and pit allocation were done. 

DAY 2: TECHNICAL INSPECTION (29/02/2020) 

In Day 2, the mechanical and electrical technical inspection were done by the officials 

of Dynamist motorsports. 

DAY 3: SOLAR ENDURANCE, BRAKE AND ACCELERATION TEST        

 (01/03/2020) 

In Day 3, vehicle was lined up for solar endurance. At the midst of the day all cars were 

tested for the solar endurance. Meanwhile Business plan were also presented by our 

team members successfully.  After completion of solar endurance, brake and 

acceleration test were done. 

DAY 4: CROSS ROAD A AND CROSS ROAD B (02/03/2020)   

In Day 4, Auto Cross Road A and Cross Road B were conducted in the tricky tracks to 

test the flexibility, steering control, and suspension of the vehicle. In these two trails 

were taken, while comparing both the trails the second trail has the best result of 1 

min 30 seconds. As a result, we secured 1st place in Auto Cross. 
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DAY 5: FINAL ENDURANCE (03/03/2020)  

The final and most important day of the event were the real race begins. The total 

Battery endurance were tested for 1 hour and 30 minutes. Our Vehicle successfully 

completed 24 laps within the given time. One lap equals distance of 2.5 kms. Totally 

we have covered 60 kms in the final endurance and secured runner up for endurance 

test. 

Then finally, the award ceremony takes place at 6.00 p.m. with all the officials and 

team members. After the declaration of results, distribution of awards takes place. Our 

team secured AUTO CROSS WINNER, ENDURANCE RUNNER UP AND OVERALL 

RUNNER UP position in National Solar  

Vehicle Challenge 2020. 

 

AWARDS AND CASH PRIZES BAGGED: 

BATTERY ENDURANCE RUNNER UP 

Rs.7500 

AUTO CROSS WINNER 

Rs.10000 

OVERALL RUNNER UP 

Rs.40000 

TOTAL 

Rs.57500 

  

 
 

OUR STUDENTS 

1. SUGANTHAN.A MECH 2 

2. PRASHAN N.K MECH 2 

3. AADHIL AHMED.R MECH 2 

4. AJAY PRIYAKAR.M MECH 2 

5. THARUN PRASAD T.M MECH 3 

6. PRANAVAN.S MECH 3 

7. KARTHIKAYEN MECH 3 

8. THILEEBAN RAJA.H MECH 3 

9. SUNDARARAMALINGAM.T MECH 3 

10. RAVI RAGHUL S. A MECH 3 

11. DINESH KARTHIK MECH 3 
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12. IJAS AHMED J MECH 3 

13. ASHWIN S.S MECH 3 

14. MUKUL V MECH 3 

15. YASHIK KARTHI N MECH 3 

16. SAI KIRAN M MECH FINAL 

17. SUBASH A.R MECH FINAL 

18. THANVEER ELAHI A MECH FINAL 

19. DHINAKARAN MECH FINAL 

20. KARTHIKEYEN R MECH FINAL 

21. GOKUL NATH EEE FINAL 

22. HARIHARAN K EEE FINAL 

23. NANDHINI EEE FINAL 

24. KOWSALYA S EEE FINAL 

25. JOICY EEE FINAL 

26. INDHU EEE FINAL 

27. PRAGATHEESWARI EEE FINAL 

28. SELVA SHANTHINI S EEE FINAL 

29. ABINAYA EEE FINAL 

30. SAKTHI RAJA EEE FINAL 

31. RAKESH EEE FINAL 

32. ABHINESH EEE FINAL 

33. SENTHIL EEE FINAL 

34. PRAVEEN R EEE FINAL 

35. PRAGATHISH EEE FINAL              

 

 

 

 

 

   

36. PASITH EEE FINAL 

37. ROSHINI EEE FINAL   

 38. SUDILAYAH EEE FINAL 

39. AKILAN EEE FINAL    

40. ARAVINDH EEE FINAL.  

41.    HARINI EEE FINAL                           

42.    MONIKA EEE FINAL 

 

 

 

BEST WISHES FOR THE TEAM! 
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TEAM EZUGKI REPORT 

National Solar Vehicle Challenge (NSVC) 2020 

The Dynamic round for NSVC event was conducted from 28/02/2020 to 03/03/2020 

at Visvesvaraya National Institute of Technology, Nagpur. A team of students (19-

MECH,21-EEE) from our college were performed in National level out of 31 teams 

registered. 

We thank our Secretary, Principal and Head of the Department for motivating us to 

perform well in national level challenge. 

Event was held for 5 days; our solar car was evaluated under various technical and 

also in business aspects. 

 

 

  
TEAM DETAILS 

 

1. MANIKANDAN S MECH IV  

2. M.S.MOHAMED SAMEER IRFAAN MECH III 

3. A.ARUN MECH III 

4. AJAY ARVIND.A MECH III 

5. M. AHAMED KHABEER MECH III 

6. BALAGURU.N MECH III 

7. ARIVARAN K V MECH III 

8. ARUN .B MECH II 

9. K.ASWATHAMAN MECH II 

10. JESSINTH BLESSO.E. MECH II 

11. ARAVINDHAN S MECH II 

12. ADHINATHAN . C MECH II 

13. K.ASHWATAMAN MECH II 

14. ARAVINDH KUMAR.P MECH II 

15. HARIHARAN . G MECH II 

16. SURENDRAN.S MECH II 

17. GOKULA RAJAN M MECH II  

18. B.KARTHIK MECH II 

19. BARATH M                  MECH II 

20. SIDDHARTHAN M A EEE IV 

21. M.PRASANTH EEE IV 

22. VISHNU CHANDER R EEE IV 

23. NIDHISH .T EEE IV  

24. SUDHARSON ATHMANANTHAN EEE IV 
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25. S RAGHAVENDRAN EEE III 

26. GOGUL M EEE III 

27. PRAVIN KUMAR N EEE III 

28. S.SAMUEL RAJ EEE III 

29. KARUNAKARAN G EEE III 

30. SYED ZAMEERBASHA S EEE III 

31. SUDHAKAR H M EEE III 

32. CHANDRA KISHORE M EEE III 

33. SUBIKSHA. K EEE II 

34. S SIVAPRIYA  EEE II 

35. RAGASUDHA.B  EEE II 

36. K.A.PREETHIKAA EEE II 

37. S.PANKAJ BHARATHI EEE II 

38. VARSHINEE.M EEE II 

39. THENDRAL.M EEE II 

40. M. SANTHIYA EEE II 

 

 

 

BEST WISHES FOR THE TEAM! 

  Vishwakarma 2k19 

The final year students from our EEE department has participated and presented in 

Regional Convention of Chhatra Vishwakarma Awards 2019 which is held at 

Hindustan Engineering College, Chennai. 

Project title: 

R2W (Reduce and Reuse of water)-waste management. 

List of students 

1)A.Pradeep 

2)P. Rajendra Prasath  

3)R. Rishikesh Kumar 

 4)J. Sharvin. 

Mentored by,  

Mr.P. Ramesh Babu, 

Asst. Professor, 

EEE department. 
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ACHIEVEMENTS 

  
Our department boys had participated in the Ball Badminton match which was 

conducted on 25th February 2020 and they secured First Runner up position in the 

match. We appreciate our department students for their success. 

We are glad to introduce the participated Students, 

1) Viswanathan final year 

2) Arul 4th year 

3) Thayalan 3rd year 

4) Sajith 2nd year 

5) Roshan 2nd year 

6) Vairavan 2nd year 

7) Akash 2nd year 

8) Jagan 2nd year  

9) Jithish 2nd year 
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Our department girls had participated in the Ball Basketball Zonal match which was 

conducted on March 2020 and they secured First Runner up position in the match. We 

appreciate our department students for their success. 

We are glad to introduce the participated Students, 

Final year 

1.Anitha 

2.Sathya Uma 

3.Selvashanthini 

4.Subhiksha 

  
INDIVIDUAL EVENTS 

1500 meters  

Arul Raja 4th year secured SILVER medal and Guru 1st year secured BRONZE medal 

800 meters 

Dhanush 1st year GOLD medal 
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Editors message 

We are happy to see this enthusiasm of esteemed member of EEE department to 

contribute to this magazine. Not to be out done our student and staff members have 

devoted time and plugged into creating powerful stories, heart-warming poems, 

intensely deep drawing, highly coloured photography, stimulating puzzle and 

informative article. 

we stand awed by sheer number of articles that have come pouring in for the 

magazine. 

 

"A man can be destroyed, but his powerful thoughts can't be defeated" 

 

 

  

 

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT (EEE) 

Dr.C. KRISHNAKUMAR  

 

 FACULTY MEMBERS 

Dr.D. KALYANAKUMAR 

Dr.S. VIJAYALAKSHMI 

 

STUDENT CO-ORDINATORS 

SHARVIN J 

RAGUL C R 

EDITORIAL MEMBER 

PERUMAL RAJA S 

 

 

 

SRISHTEEE 2020 
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IF NOT WE, WHO? 

IF NOT NOW,WHEN ? 

SAVE ENERGY 

SRISHTEEE 2020 


